Promoting or impeding empowerment? Nurses' assessments of their work environment.
This article reports the results of a quantitative study of individual nurses' views concerning factors promoting or impeding empowerment in healthcare organizations. Changes in healthcare have lead to the formation of ever larger units, reduced resources, and an increasing demand for efficiency. Besides having extensive professional knowledge, personnel are expected to be independent decision-makers engaged in continuous development of both themselves and their work. The leadership must be goal-directed, providing support and opportunities to the personnel. Concerns exist as to how to safeguard the attractiveness of the healthcare field in a possible future competition for potential workers and students. The concept used as theoretical framework is empowerment, which has widely been found useful not only in developing patient care but also in education and personnel management. Data (n = 416) were collected by a questionnaire based on five categories obtained in an earlier qualitative study. Factors that prevented empowerment included authoritarian leadership, poor access to information, and short working periods. Factors found to increase empowerment were job satisfaction, career consciousness, further training, and commitment. Further research into the effects of personnel governance and organizational changes upon empowerment seems indicated.